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Demonstration
Work

1 wall! to talk boiiiu more
about Ulna. I Iiuvo just rucoiv
nil no copies of u special loll
latin on tin. principlesof liming
soils inn) I mn anxious to send
ilium io moil who want to ilo
mn' of tlio iiiohI important
ihn.r- for iiieiouBiiig their cropyields. .IllBI lot im' know in
Boinfl wut ihut von wiml ihn
real truth about Ihn mied and
value of linn- ami you will gel
thin infoi unit mn forthwith
Don'I let any miau think thai
thin in only Some book theory
by abme one who don't know
tiny more about it lliiiu you ilo

lovei Hinein bulletins .1 re
baseil mi the inosi accurate
knowledge und extemieil expo.
Hence (hut m possible and you
Clin bunk 011 what in toll! von.
Some may not get ibis bulle.

Hu I hough they may want it;
olliors may not think 11 worth
while to seilll 'lie a postal to gel
one, no I will quote a little:
Thin one. No 021, tells it boll I

limestone, marl. mnguesim
limestone, marble coral, oystermid chiiii shells, ebalk, waste
lime, ovule of lime, ground,
hytlrated ami agricultural Uine
A few headings me " 1,1111

ing Corrects' Soil Acidity":
"Liming Improves the Physi¬
cal Condition of Heavy, Com
uncled Soil"; "I.lining Stimu¬
lates the Proper Heroin).liioll
of Organic Mailer 111 Ilm Soil";
"Lulling may Increase the
Availability of Other Minerals
in the Soil"; ''Heneriil Discus
sion of Effect« "i I.mg": "l.o
citl Grinding or Mm niig";"Whal Should Not he Expected
of Liming "

These brief hiuitlingH suggest
the character and scope oi the
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THURSDAY
and

FRIDAY

JUNE 3rd-4th

GEOR^Ü: LOAN E

The whole of life illum¬
ined! The flesh, the blood,
the son! of living men nnd
women.sinning, struggling,
loving.
The reek of the under¬

world, the lure of the sea,
the breath of the fields in
summer. Fused with a1
thousand smiles and tearn,1
into a great dramatic enter-
tainment that will live for-
ever in your heart- Cornel

discussion. A copy is yours fur
the asking,/

I luivo iiIhh 50 copies of a 1ml
lotin on soy beans; its culture,
and uses. This lolls pretty
much everything a beginner
would need to know and a lot
of things that old growers may
not know. Il gives 54 uses for
the crop; gives important infor¬
mation about '22 varieties; «Iis
cusses the value as feed lor
man and beast especially foi
cows and hogs; soy as a gather
er of nitrogen; inoculation ami
much olse A general adoption
of this crop would soon add
thousands nl dollars In out ag
riculiural products.

Unless stable manure is used
(he seod should be inoculate.I
through the kindness ami in
lores! of nur commissioner ol
agriculture, Hon. George \V,
Koiuer, I have secured the in¬

oculating material for 50 email
lots of seed This will he giv-eil free nf costs to the first 60
persons that ask lor it. This
letter is nut an advertising me¬
dium for any one, hut I'hos
Andrews, ol Norton, bought
siime seed at my s|.till rtupiesl
und I know Of no one else in
this con lily who can Hllppit
you. A guttun in a peek of Meed
will plant a good si/.ed patch ill
I he same row wilb II.urn or
in ill ills 'Jo to 30 inches apart
planted alone. Ihey can lie
planted lor forage Until .lime Ifi
to 26; for seed Inno I to in He
-me to iisk fur the bulletins and
the inoculating culture with
iiiil directions

VVj S. (hiss, Colinty Agent,
Wise, Virginia.

Ayers Defied
Bond

Former Attorney General
lo Compile Hook ol

Reminiscences;
I will lie sevsnij mm yearsulii May "JO," said General Kit

lus A. Ayers, of W ise county,
forme!' attorney general. Who
has tliii distinction of being the
loan who pill the old "lead
jilslor" putty out of politics in

Viigiuia. That was the name
of the party opposed in paving
the debt on the basis that was

filially agreed. "I have seen

many ilnugs happen Iii ihc
stale of Virginia in that lime
I was at Bristol hi laßU\ a mere

hoy, ol com so, when the rail
roads were nulled. Thill lilts
I.ii a long tune ago was
there ami hoard Si ph. n A
Douglass, ol Illinois, when In
eiiine through there on his ivu>
In Washington ill l. 11.1, el
ion of Abraham Lincoln id the
president*) He bud eiiine dow n
the Mississippi river On steam
er tu MlilliphiS and tili lue b\
train In Bristol ami mi lo
VV ashiugton,
General Ayers is leiiieuibefed

fur bis act in defying the Luit
ed States circuit court, Judge
Hugh L Biiild, presiding, in an

injunction in connection with
the debt case. General Vyersdeliberately violated the orders
of the court fur the express pur¬
pose ut having (he United
Slates supreme court rule mi
the controversy, lie was ar¬
rested and sent to jail for con¬

tempt of court, and then United
States Senator Boscou C Coiik.
hug, of New Votk, came lo the
rescue nl V irginia and engaged
actively in the defence ol t leih
oral Ayers, the court duallyholding that In- was light ami
that Judge Bond was wrong
General Ayers says be bus

collected much data regarding
the times through which he
lived and that he intends lo
put it into n volume of reuiln-
isceuses. He served as a mein
lo r nf tin- constitutional con
volition and took a prominent
pail in the ill bales in that il
lustrous assemblage of promi
ueiit men. He was awarded an

expression of thanks bj the
legislature for Ills action in the
adjustment ut the debt matter,
.Bichinond Journal;

Gel rid ol the morbid pro¬
ducts left in your system by
winter i olds Bu-ka-i ine
its for backache. lot sale by
the Mutual Pharmacy, Big
Stone Gap, Old Dominion
Drug Company, Appalachia,
and the Gate City Pharmacy,
Gate City. adv.
HiM.\ in PLANTS 1 liave

some nice outside grown Pun-
derosa Tomato Plants for sale.
Special pries iri lots of 100 or
mure 'Phone or write LindseyHorton..adv.

American
Legion

Members of Richmond Post
Nu. 1 indorsed almost unani¬
mously id their last meetingI universal military service for
the young uieii of the country
between the ages of is nud 2'J
Years, und copies <>f the resolli¬

lt ion thut was adopted was for-
warded to m.bers of the Vir¬
ginia delegation in Congress,

iiiversitl military truining
Will relieve tile tidied St III OS III
the necessity of maintaining u

large standing army, il was as-

seited, und is the best possible
method ha the riii-ing of tinned
forces in an emergency. At the
same line il WUS pointed nut
that the young men of the coun¬

try would he iniiteriully beiielit-
t.d physicully by the period of
training, which was limply dein
oiislruted by the camp life dur¬
ing the Wei Id Win.

Tliree ÜiOiitliS' service, as pro¬
vided by the hill whirl, the
United States Senate failed In
pa-s hud year and which i^ now
pending before the House of
Representatives, wus the basis
for tin- discussion by members of
the Richmond post, and there
wait little opposition tu the reso¬
lution indorsing the plan. I lie
lew opponents objected mi the
ground that tliey desired ftirlhei
time tu i.nlei the mailer, ill-
(liougli proper notice that I he
mallei would he put to a vote
hud beeli given. The attendance
at this meeting wa-the lurgest
recorded by the post in several
uioiilIis, and was representative
of it- membership.

Tili' post al-o voted to cooper¬
ate with the stale authorities in
tin- .rgiini/.iilioii o| the V ii'gim
i.i National Guard, which is how
in progress throughout the < Hd
I loniiiiioiii

All p..-is in Virginia ure urg¬
ed by I he department couiinsiid-

to ttrruilgc for proper and lil¬
ting service- on Memoiiul Duy
in memory of those coiiirudee
w ho made the supreme sacrifice
in the World War. I'm those
who are ul home, it becomes u

privilege to he uide Id take t licit'
place- besilldS the veterans of
bygone yeiirs and with them not
only romuiciiiorutc in a lilting
in.inner the lives of those who
served ill recent wars, hut join
hand- with older brothers in do
ing equal hoiior to then fallen.

toi Ibis reason department
headquarters sincerely trust that
every post of the American Le¬
gion in Virginia will cboperatu
on May .'to this year either in
holding a memorial service or ie
taking Un appropriate purl in I he
services held by kindred Organi¬zations. Stich -el vices should he
participated in by ull ex-service
lii.-n. and every etlort should he
made by means of personal m\ij
tat ion- to Im \ e present I he rel-
stives til tlio deceased service
men ot I he community.

National headquarters is now
having prepared proper transfer
certificate; by which members of
(he legion, on their removal, can
he transferred from one post |qanother. The meinbers inuis-
I. led mtlSt he 111 good standing
thai is, IIIIISl have his national
and department dues paid for
the current year, ami his |H)si
dues for the period in which the
transfer is made. When he is
enrolled ill the lie", post he will
he in gooil standing until the ex-

pirati.u the po-t dues already
paid to the original post, after
which he must assume the dues
of the new po-t. Department
and national dues will then he
Mine due until the evpllatloll of
the current year. Proper in¬
struction- will I.e forwarded to
all post adjutants when the Cer¬
tificates are ready foi delivery.

The Wrong Way About.
Every lime a municipality

wants to raise money for public
improvements, it places the
burden of taxation on improv¬
ed properly. What should he
done is to exempt the improved
property mid tax the vacant
lots until the owners who ure

holding them for their lucre'
munt in value either have to

aoll or improve them. 'I'liis is
particularly no in the presout
situation of u shortage of more
timn u million homed uu.ier
norinul conditions. At the pres¬
ent rate of increase of our pop-:
ulatiou it will double in less;
Union liundred veurn About u

hundred yours ago New Ymkj
city was assessed at about one
million dollura, ami Brooklyn
wus i.lining tin awful row be
cause ussessed ut a quartet mil-
loin I'he many billions of del
lurs of increment in values of
the unimproved lots in both,
ttiui have since accrued, con¬
tributed mighty little to the
public improvements. The)
went id swell the bloated foi
tunes of land speculators. Out]
du» ii the assessments of finely
impioved property audquudru-|
pie the assessments on the va
cunt lots uml budly improved
oties. Increase gradually th
assessment on each building,
starting with almost nothing,
until it becomes prohibitive to
hold outo a vncunt lot for any
great time, ami equally prob lb
Itivo to let uii old shack entire¬
ly out of date occupy u valuabb
site, just to hold down its Us-
üHsmenl und benefit l>\ laud in
eminent; and you will quicklv
see American cities the finest ui|the world,.Bxchauge.

I'or many years this country
has been Hooded w ith fake or
shad) concerns in which «l< ok
Ibas been sold lo a pullible pub¬
lic, generally to the small 111-
vaster who can ill ull.od to lo c
his savings Sine- the siipremt
on i bus ruled ihut iin-, met

from slocks are not subject I.
taxation it is possible thai
many more of these lake- will
Spring into existence, oil till
theory that the public will nisi
lo place its surplus funds ii
Stocks If this tie the case tin
people of our community should
[apply the acid test to any sh ck

irtiilcitte oilered them liefon
parting with a dollar of their
hard earned money. The fitkil
is a man with a smooth tongue,
and In! knows mil v tun well
how to use il

Slaltment ol (tic financial Condition

Interstate Finance & Trust Cu.
I o.ali'J ut Hiy. Stoat! Hap, in I In Count)ul Wise, Stall- id Virginis, at the

close ul business, Ma) 4, Ph'o, nuJc
to Ihe Stair Cdrporsiloa Commission.

RESOURCES
...in uml Discount* p.'sr.ilSI ;7OvSrdreue, Sei in.-.l ;."i7 SI.

uninsured, nuti hi Itu-i i
nda Securities, tic , owned

including premium en
name 7,7S?.S4

oiliei real eatate oWued !H,UOd.U0
Furniture ami Klaturee 1 .1 Ml no
Kxehangea »od ülieoks foi ueil

day's fir o Inge 44'i.ttt)
OtbSr easli Item* (jou
Hue frohi National Hauke ,i.'i,v"r
Due froiu State Hauke, Pri¬

vate Bankers, and I runt
. 'orupiuiea .Ms).-I.'

t'aper currency. s,;lti;l
Praclloual paper currency,ulckeli und cents 85.71
Silver coin HÜU.ÖO

Total. (HSU 7.'fi 71
LIABILITIES

Capital Slock paid in » .'.II.IKHI
Surplus hind Io.iSKIllodivided profits lean aruouut

pal.I for iutereal, ex-
is-lises ami talea a.-.C, 'is

Individual depoalli aubjcol lo
stock '291,4111.84Savings deposits ;t'-',lKKt 5u

Time certificates' of dapoalt js ;.o hi
Caahtcr'a check* oulalaudlng 8,884 u
Due i.i Stile Baaks, Private

Itanketa aild Trust Com.
psuWs. 85]«i

Reserved for acorueil liileresl
onilepoails 4U.1.7U

Itraerved for accrued luttreat
on certlfleatea dl'depoait 701 ii7

Hem v e.i 1.11 accrued laxes 190.00
Total , 1880,7*6 71

l,J. II VVaiupler, Caahler, 1I0 soleinuI) -wear that I he above is a Irue »ime¬
inem ..I tlie financial coudltioii of In-leistale finance and Trukt I oinpany, I»catcd ut big Stone Hap, in the . 'ount) olWise,Slate or Virginia,al ilir close ofbualneai on the u:, day el .May, IU20lo Ibe besl ol my knowledge and belief,J. Ii. W.vui'i ts. Cashier.Cohiikct.Attret

VV. 0 Sinw.vur 1
IC. T, Uahtkh t Directors.1. 8, ll.tMHI.IUi 1Si vii. nl' ViKiii.M.v, County ,>f Wite

Sworn to ami *ubtcrlbed before ma tiyJ It Waiupler, Caahiei, this 20th dayot March, ltf .'o
Hi ill C ProKH,

Notary Public
My COromlMloC rxpuc. May 81, 1921.

We've NA,LS

gotwhat
you .

\\<tt>t in

HARDWAREPa//)fs /bo
WHEN YOU WAN! hardware YOU wan ! vs

\S E carry fHE SI OCR.
\SK HAVE rHf U.'-QUALITY AND THE DOWN.

PRICE.
IF YOU HAVE NO! yf GIVI N US YOUR HARD¬

WARE I'RADEi suppose you AI least come IN INU
see W HA I W e H A VE.

\SK. ALSO HAVE rHi PAINTS YOU NEED.
OUR HARDWARE is rHE BESTs IT stands I He.

TEST.

Smith Hardware Company
hh; stone cap. Virginia

V' ;.¦»'>. « (lit ol
l^coce<aoj bjr » g»l-
lcM*«i Huu'l Ci»e«

^Covering Capacity-the
test ofPaint Prices

"How much surface will It cover?"
THAT'S Ihe point thut really decides whether

a paint la cheap or expensive. Judge Hanna's
Grttn Seal by this.and every other qualitystandard-and It will prove this is tho pain;rwdly cheapest.

BANNA'S GREEN SEAL PAINT
mV» maximum "yardage" to overy gullon. Ithtm covering capacity greater by many yardstain so-called "cheap" painta. AIM it WEAUSbaff« and looks butter.

P6«taula tm every package.
BOLD BY

Kelly Drug CompanyBit! STONE CAP, VA.

Delicious Drinks
Our pure ice cream and real fruit flavors
make the refreshments that you get at our
fountain really nourishing food. And we
try to keep our serving dishes and recep¬tacles as clean and wholesome as the best
housewife in this town keeps her kitchen

Stop In Here
and get a thirst-quencher; then take a pail« of cream or sherbet home to the family. £

The Mutual Pharmacy
RADFORD SUMMER NORMALOffers Review Counts, many Professional Courses, courses for the renewal uro-tautioii of certifloates, also rogulai N'ornial School Courses First term opens .luu»11, siuomi lerui July I'm oatalugue ital lull liiforination write,UHN PRESTON McCONMil l. I'rcHJcnl_ PAST RAUI UkU. *V

There is nothing better for kidney troublethan Bu-Ka-Ciue. For sale by .the MutualPharmacy.


